Spurrier John, maltster and victualler, Lancaster-street
Stanbridge Thomas, mealman and baker, Snowhill
Stanbridge and Gill, merchants, Summer-row
Standley James, ironmonger, brass hinge, and bolt maker
in general, Ashed-row
Standley John, gun maker and victualler, Lancaster-st.
Standley and Gale, locksmiths and bell hangers, Bull-st.
Standley Esther, Great Charles-street
Standley Samuel, Banbury-street
Standley John, steel toy maker, Great Charles-street
Stanley Thomas, mathematical instrument, dog collars,
&c. maker, Bath-street
Stafford Thomas, currier, Dean-street
Stanier Thomas, grocer and tea dealer, Lawley-street
Stirling James, cabinet maker, Snowhill
Starrin James and Co., merchants, Saturday Bridge
Statham Martha, butcher, Smallbrook-street
Statham William, butcher, Bread-street, Hill-street
Steadman George, victualler, Vauxhall
Steadman John, die sinker, King Alfred's-place
Steadman Richard and Co., button makers, Edmund-st.
Steam Rolling Mill, James Mills (trustees of), Newhall-street
Steam Mill Co., Fazeley-street
Steapenhill William, schoolmaster, Great Brooke-street
Steel Thomas, thumb latch and screw plate maker, Colehill-street
Steen Samuel, Bradford-street
Steeple Thomas, cabinet maker, Great Brooke-street
Steer Samuel, lability, Livery-street
Steer Luke, jeweller, Caroline-street
Stephens James, boot and shoe maker, Bull-street
Stephens George, victualler, Dale-End
Stephens Daniel, toy watch and glass maker and caster
in general, Cross-street, Colehill-street
Stephens Joseph, Ashed-row
Stephenson George, butcher, Digbeth
Stephenson John, tortoise-shell and horn comb maker,
High-street
Stephenson Thomas, button and brace maker, Aston-road
Stevens and Baywood, wine and spirit merchants, Ann-street